Pateadores Online Registration Instructions

We have an online registration website that you need to access to register your child with their Pateadores team
The link based on your team will be given out by your coach or area director once you have received the acceptance email to join the
team
Once you enter the registration site for your area
You will see our Pateadores Logo.
All parents – this is your first time to this site need to click on the button "Sign-Up for Tryouts"
Then you'll enter the information Player Name, Gender, Birth date , Select Tryout - will bring down a list of teams that fit his/her age
group.
Please pick your correct team. You will see your coach picture on the right hand side.
Enter Parent Name, Parent Email, Parent phone number and Player experience.
Then you read through the Waiver and Release of Liability and Click the Button "I Agree! Let's Play"
You will get an email telling you "Congratulations!" Read the email and then click the link in the email to start the online
registration.
(this email needs to be sent by the admin and is not computer generated, it’s not immediate so be patient waiting for this next step)
Once you click the link you will access a “Welcome Page” that asks you to create an account.
This is your login and password for your player account and for you to save for future access to your players’ account for forms,
and player fee history.
Create a login and password,
Verify your child’s Name and age, are correct
Enter your home address
Click “I Understand and I Agree” through each slide in the Player/Parent Contract Agreement
Next step is the payment window
You have 2 options


You can pay the entire fee in full with credit card/ debit card



You can pay the deposit, and then have the remaining payments automatically processed through your credit card on the
listed due dates for your age group. You need to check the button that says you acknowledge these future payments

Once you have completed the payment, you will be at the end of your registration. You just need to upload the Cal South form and
player photo to your page and you are done. That’s it! It is that fast and that easy!

If at any time a parent is having trouble they can contact me via email at admin@pateadores.org

